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28273 .525 acres and the annual income 
from lease rents in respect of the sUI area 
is Rs. 12.40 lills. This excludes the in-
come from sources other than leases such 
as licenses, grazing rights, quarrying rights 

.and disposal of dead trees. 

3. I take this opportunity to correct the 
answer given previously. 

12.05 HRS. 

PAPERS LAID ON TIlE TABLE 

CINEMATOGRAPH (CENSORSHIP) AMEND-

MENT RULES 

THE MINISTER OF INFORMATION 
AND BROADCASTING (SHRI K.  K. 
SHAH) :  I  beg to lay on the Table a copy 
·of the Cinematograph (Censorship) Amend-
ment Rules, 1968, published in Notifica-
tion No. G.S.R. 233 in Gazette of India 
dated the 3rd February, 1968, under sub-
section (3) of section 8 of the Cinemato-
graph Act, 1958. [Placed ill Library. Set 
No. LT-218/681. 

STATEMENT RE: STATUS OF CENTllAL 
SociAL WELFARE BoARD 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL WELFARE 
(SHRIMATI PHULRENU GUHA): I 
beg to lay on the Table a statement about 
the status of the Central Social Welfa.re 
Board. [Placed in Library. SH No. LT-
219/68.1 

12.06 HRS. 

MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT 

MR. SPEAKER: I have to inform the 
House that I have received the Ifollowing 
message dated the 26th February, J 968, 
from the President:-

"I have received with great satisfac-
lion the expression of thanks by the 
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Members of the Lok Sabha for the 
Address I delivered to both the Houes 
of Parliament assembled tosether OIl tbe 
12th February, J 968"_ 

COMMITTEE ON PRIVATE MEM-
BERS' BILLS AND RESOLUJ10ll."S 

TwENTY-FIIlST REPoRT 

SHRI KHADILKAR (Khed) :  I N:a to 
present the Twenty-first Report of the 
Onnmittee on Private Members' Bills and 
Resolutions. 

ESTIMATES COMMlrrEE 

THIRTY-I'IRST REpORT 

SHRI P. VENKATASUBBAIAH (Nan-
dyal): I bel: to present the Thirty-first 
Report of the Estimares Committee regard-
ing action taken by GOVCllll1DCDt on the 
recommendations contained in tho Seven-
tieth Report of the Estimatc9 Committee 
(Third Lot.: Sabha) on the Mutry of 
ra ~ rt and Sl\ipping-Paradeep Port. 

12.07 HRS. 

MOTION OF NO-CONFlDENCE IN mE 
COUNCIL OF MINIS'TERS--cont4_ 

MR. SPEAKER: The House will DPN 
resume further conSideration of the motion 
of n().confidence in the Council of MiniN-
ters. I will allow one or two speakers now 
and after lunch. the Prime Minister and 
the mover, Mr. Bal Raj Madbok will reply. 
Then, at 4 P.M. we will lake up the motion 
regardinjt Bihar. Before we adjourn for 
lunch the Home Minister al50 wiD inler-
vene. Now, Mr. T. M. Sheth. 

SARI T. M. SHETH (Kutch): Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, I ·rise to oppose this n().COD-
fidence motion. I would merely coaftnc 
myself to the consideration of the t~ 

made by the mover, Mr. Madhok. I 
come from a constituency from which this 
chunk of the  territory will 11.0. People in 
my constituency, as in oIher parts of Incfia, 
IIrc greatly agitated over that i!lSuc. 
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[Shri T. M. Sbethl 
For me in particular the loss of territory 

i~ more or less personal. I was in charge 
of this territory for more than a decade. 
I have vi,ited it several times and taken 
steps to see that proper jurisdiction was 
exercised over it for a decade orr so. When 
J heard that Chhad Bet and the territory 
neighbouring it have been considered not 
Indian territory I was not only surprised. 
but shocked. Today also I feel that in 
addition to losing as an Indian. I have 
JO!It something which was mv Own pro-
perty. However, an!;er should give place 
to calmness and reason  should substitute 
sentiments and emotions. Therefore. we 
have to look at this question in an obiec· 
tive and inapassioned way. When we COil-
sider this question in this way, the follow-
ing three issues come to he considcrcd-
whether India should have agreed to refer 
this matter to the arbitration of an inter-
national tribunal. whether the award of the 
tribunal is proper or perverse and whether 
proper or perverse, should India implement 
this award. 

Cominll: to the first issue, it is argued 
that· the boundMies of Kutch and Sind 
hefore 1947 were settled and therefore. 
there was 1'0 dispute pending prior to the 
partition and as such the question af de-
termination of the boundary did not arise. 
What did arise was the demarcation of the 
boundary on the ground and therefore. the 
appointment of the tribunal of the nature 
of the Indo·Pakistan Tribunal was not 
proper. Its appointment ~av  Pakistan an 
opportunity to reagitate the question. of 
houndarv which was a settled fact. 

I am afraid, as a slatement it is not 
quite correct and does not ~ ft t the true 
state of affairs. If as is alleged that the 
boundary was settled in 1871. then there 
would have been no occasion for settlement 
by the Maharao of Kutch during the period 
of 1903 to 1924 for negotiations with res-
pect. to the western part of. the boundary. 
It may be remembered that at that time 
the question was in regard to about 1,000 
square miles of territory and during nego-
tiations Maharao had to give away about 
450 squ.are miles of territory. Therefore. 
tbe boundary of Kutch vis-a-l'is Sind was 
neVl:f as such bilaterally settled. There 
wa, the traditional boundary and there were 
always 50me disputes with regard to ~ 

part Or the other and that dispute continued 
right up to 1947 and thereafter also. There-
fore, when the question arose with regard 
to the settlement of its boundary after 
1947 and when the negotiations between 
Noon and Nehru were started it was al!:reed 
that if it\ case there was no settlement by 
negotiations the matter should be referred 
to an inliependent tribunal. In mv opinion, 
therefore, the reference to tbe Tribunal 
was quite proper and necessary. 

It i,. ,,,condly, alleged that teNitorial 
disputes should never be referred to arbi-
tration bccau.e territorial sovereignty is a 
non·.iu'liciable is-lie. I am afraid this 
~tat t i< not correct inasmuch liS 

uurin!! Ihe British time tho various territo-
ries "'ere such that there was no proper 
demarcation. This statement mav be true 
with respect to the sovereign countries 
which had attained independence very 
early. but in respect of thO!le countries 
which attained independence ri ~ the 
Brilish time when the boundaries were left 
more or less vajl:Ue and undetermined this 
statement that ther" should not be any re-
ference to arbitration is not a proper one. 
Therefore, I think that the Government of 
India Wil' well advised in r f rri ~ thb dis-
pute I" the settlement af a tribunal. 

The second Queslion, therefore. would 
arise whether the judgment or the award 
of the Tribunal is proper or not. When 
we com" to consider this question we ha><e 
to sec that the Tribunal has gone through 
evidence the reco·rd of which covers more 
than 10,000 pages. More than 300 IIIlIPS 
have been  submitted to it and both the 
parties have hall oral hearing lasting over 
aboul 200 days. Afler i ~ through all 
these things the Trit>unal has come to the 
conclusion which appears on page 152. 
The Tribunal a~  

"Reviewing and appraising the com-
bined strength of the evidence relied 
upon by each side as proof or indication 
of the extent of its ~ tiv  sovereignty 
in. the region, and comparing the relati><e 
weight of such evidence, I conclude as 
f ~  

Therefore, the award is based not on any-
thing else but on reviewing aDd appraising 
the combined strength of the evidence. 
When the award is based on a proper 
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appraisal 8IId appreciation of the OVIdence 
it can hardly be said that the award is 
p(II!'Verse or that it is not proper. If the 
award is proper. then I think it is the duty 
of everybody to accept that award. 

Therefore. the third issue which 1 posed 
in the beginning, whether we should accept 
this award or not, comes to be concluded 
like this. That in view of the fact that the 
reference to arbitration was propel'. that 
the award of the Tribunal is based on con-
,ide ration of the evidence which has been 
produced by both the parties which have 
heen ~iv  ample opportunit y to arJnle their 
case. it is necessary that the award should 
he implemented and India in addition to 
heing bound by ils own u!:reement cannot 
even in law escape this award. Therefore. 
my subnti"ion is that India should accepl 
tbis award on all these grounds. 

Sir, you have given me ten minutes. So. 
before I re,ume my seat, I will draw 

attention to one fact and that is about the 
Soulh Western boundary of this area. 
Very recently, the South Western boundary 
has been made the focus of attention by 
Pakislan. From Lakbpat to Jakau about 
20 boats have strayed and 400 Pakistani 
intruders have come inlo this 'area. Again, 
between Korl and Sir cre)lks there is a vast 
f;shing area and many fishermen from 
Pakistan come and fish there. Therefore, 
it is. very necessary that this taluka of 
l..akhpal should be ~iv  proper attention. 
In audition to our northern boundary. the 
south we'tNn boundarv will become very 
important. [would request the Govern· 
ment of India. particularly the Defence 
Minbtry, to 'ec that there arc proper COI11-
munications in this taluka. that there is 
propel' development of the port of Lakhpal 
and Koteshwar and that there are propel' 
safej(uards to see that We do not have any 
morc encroachments on this side. 

SHRI TEI'mEn VISWANATHAM 
(Visakhapatnam): Mr. Speaker, Sir. last 
time when I had occasion to mention 

t i ~ about the Kutch Award. the 
Award itself was not before me. It was 
supplied to us last Sunday. have gone 
through it and I can say that there is a 
good deal that can be said in support of 
what Shri Madhok has said. When a 
Judge was nominated by the Secretary-
General of tbo United Nations. aU of us 
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expected thnt he would havo a complete 
judicial approach. But, however, we ftJ¥i 
from the Award that really speaking it is 
not an award. An nward is somethinlt like 
a decree. which must follow the judxment. 
A decree cann,ol be different from the 
judgment. A decree cannot contain find-
ings which are not given in the judgment 
itself. In the reasoning, for example. it is 
stated that Ihe two i t~ on both side. of 
Nagar Parkar belonj( to India. But. at the 
same time. the arbitrator says that it is 
inequitable to recognise them as Indian 
territory. It is a clear case where the 
decree hau differed from the findings_ 
Therefore. there is ce.rtainly a case for our 
government to explore every means possi-
ble to get this so-called award reconsidered 
and rewr$ed, if possible. 

The Commission has not become !tlllclu .... 
ufficio. It is still there. It is Quile un-
fortunate that the terms of reference to 
arbitration. were not v«y specific. The 
words lIscd were: Determination and 
Llemarcation. They should have been 
really more specific so that the arbitrator 
also coulu have been clearly bound by the 
terms of reference. Therefore, mv point 
is Ih,lt there is a good case to get this re-
ferred back to the arbitration tribunal. 
oL'Cause the findin/! is that the inlets boIoaa 
to our country but the. award itself says 
that it cannot be r ~ i  8S ours, be-
cau", it 1V0uld lead 10 friction and all that. 
In fact. the existence o( India itself is a 
source of friction to -ome other countries. 
How can \\e help it? That the two inlets 
should he ~iv  to Pakistan just to avoid 
rrit:tion dot· .... not scenl to be a COJlvinciag 
jlldiciul prnnolln.cement. 

Actually. the arbitration tribunal should 
have made 1935 the starting point when 
Sind was i ~ formed and all the docu· 
ment, that were then: then. Then they 
,hould have gone back to 1924 and 19:-
Then the matters would have been clear. 
Instead of that Ihey ~  into all son. of 
petty documents and cloud them'elves 
under various things. Then the real issue 
was cJoudeLl. In 1935 the Government of 
Sind. the Government of Bombav and the 
Government of India all agreed upon cer-
tain boundaries. In 1947 'at the time of 
partition those maps were considered ade-
quale by both. There is no reuon for tlais 
tribunal to have gone back upon the maps 
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[Shri Tenneti Viswanathamj 
supplied as in 1935 or in 1947 for the 
division of this country. 

Therefore. there is good reason to tell 
.them-whether it is perverse or not Is 
.another matter; but we certainly haVe a 
right to tell them-"You are saying that 
the territory belongs to India and you lIII'e 
given the function only of determining 
,the boundary according to the documents 
alld according to your Own 'admission this 
portion belonlZs to India: yet, you say that 
in the interest of peace with which you are 
not concerned, in the interest of avoiding 
friction with which you are not concerned, 
you say that they must go to Pakistan: 
lherefore. your award does not follow your 
findings as disclosed by the record. Re-
consider the entire matter." 

The Prime Minister has said that we must 
honour our international commitments; so 
also is our view. but the question is, "What 
was the commitment 1" The commitment 
was to accept the finding of the tnounal 
~  facts. On facts those two creeks belong 
to us. If the award itself wri!Jes something 
else, surely it is 'a case where we have got 
.to tell them to correct the award. These 
things are done now and then. Where 
decrees are not properly worded and they 
vary a little from the judgement. we have 
got a right to go to the court and !Jell them 
to make the CONection; otherwise. there 
would be a lot of trouble. 

The tribunal itself should have realised 
that they eaMot go beyond the terms of 
reference. They were not a partition 
commiSSioner. They wen: not appointed 
to partition the property of two countries 
or to look into the equity and all that. 
They were asked simply to fix the boun-
4aries according to the record. 

I do admit and I already said that once 
We agreed to stand by the award of the 
tribunal, we have to. Certainly, we can-
not say that we shall not honour our Own 
word. It will put liS Ollt of court in the 
international sphere. But all the same, is 
this the award which we envisaged 1 We 
did not want them to exchange or hand-
over territories. All that we wanted was 
that they should look into the documents 
and give us the boundary and we said 
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that we would accept that. Therefore, I 
want the Government to take the aid of the 
best legal assistance available in lodia and 
outside and see what they can do in order 
to get the whole matter revised: otherwise, 
as ~v ra  people have pointed out, there 
will be repercussions and this will form 
such a bad precedent that in future we 
would be bound hand and 'foot. Therefore 
I suggest to the Government to think twice 
before they come to a decision one way 
or the other. 

SHRI R. D. REDDY (Kavali): MG". 
Speaker, Sir, J oppose the Motion of No-
Confidence that has been moved by Sbri 
Bal Raj Madhok. I am sure that the 
Government and all of us have been shock-
ed and disappointed as a result of the 
Award that has been given. 

The main point on which both the par· 
ties claimed the disputed area of ~  miles 
was on the hasis that each of thtm claim-
ed it a., their own. Pakistan ~i  it 
that it was a land-locked sea or a lake and. 
therefore, under the i t ati ~  law, il 
was entitled to hal( of that a<rea" That w." 
their main case. 

As far as India is r ~  India 
claimed that it was a part of ttl' Kutch 
territory and, therefore, the entire territory 
belonged to it and that. under the intern.a-
tional law. Pakistan was not entitled to it. 
This was upheld by the TribunoJ. The 
Tribunal held that it was neither a lake 
nor a land-locked sea but it WliS only a 
marshv laoo. Normally, under >,uch cir-
cumstances, the Tribunal should have 
awarded the entire area to India. 

Then. Pakistan had a second case. Their 
second case was on the f ti ~ that they 
exercised certain jurisdiction over certain 
areas. Therefore. in the alternative, they 
alle!;ed that in the e'A!nt of not being able 
to establish that it was a part of their land 
under the international law, they woold 
be entitled to claim certain area as their 
own. Under the Agreement. no doubt, the 
contentions put forward by both the parties, 
in preliminary paragraphs, ~ specific 
and definite. India claimed that there was 
no dispute in regard to boundary and that 
the dispute was onJy in demarcation. That 
was the case they set out in the prelimi-
nary paragraphs. Equally so, pakistan 
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claimed emphatically that the entire area 
of 3500 miles was their teI'litory. But in 
the subsequent p'aragraphs, when we COD-
ferred certain power on the arbitrators, we 
somehow diluted our case. We have said 
tnat they would have a right not only to 
demarcate the boundary but also to deter-
mine the boundary. That gave them scope 
to go into the entire material and go into 
the question raised by Pakistan that certain 
territory belon!;ed to them on the basis 
that they exercised certain jurisdiction over 
it. 

I would ,ubmit that. in the first instance, 
it is recognised by all nations that when 
disputes of this type arise, it is but proper 
that we should negotiate and settle tlle 
dispute and not settle only by means of 
an award. In this case also. both the 
parties tbought, whatever mil;ht be their 

~i rati  that this §hould be sO 
settled. By tr i ~ to settle it, originally. 
they trred to settle it by nel(otiation at the 
ministerial level. As a part of the Agree-
ment. they provided that in case thev fail-
ed to do it. the mntter must go before the 
arbitratOr< and that one of the a'l'bitrators 
was to "" appointed bv each country and 
a third ;C>"f'on was to be aPflointed by them 
jointly .h a common person and that. in 
case they railed to agreoe to a common 
person, th"" the matter mav be referred to 
the Secrc'1ary-General of the United 
Nations. So. the Secretary-General was 
requested to appoint a third person. The 
Secretary-General appointed the person and 
I mus, ",y that the person appoin.ted by 
him is of international repute and well-

ai t~ with the international law. 

The other matter that came up before the 
Tribur.;<l was whether tile Tribunal was to 
decide the issue on the question of inter-
national law or whether the principles of 
equity could also be taken into considera-
tion. There are several decided cases by 
the arbitrators where they have taken into 
consideration not only purelv the interna-
tional law hut the principle of equity has 
alllO been applied  and all those ca.oes have 
heen upheld. Therefore. in this case, when 
the Tribunal found that the first case of 
Pakistan was not upheld, they went into 
the other question and they thought. as far 
as the exercise of jurisdiction is concerned, 
both the parties were claiming jurisdiction 
and both the countries had previOUJly 
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exercised certain type of jurisdiction which 
thoy claimed was by virtue of their 
sovere.llll right. I feel, penonaUy. that as 
far as these things are concerned, they are 
of exercising some type of jurisdiction but 
not conferred by sovereign rights. But tfIe 
view taken by the arbitrators is different_ 
I do not say that for that reason the arbi-
tration is perverse or they llave taken ex-
traneous matters into consideration. They 
have taken an honest view. It is always 
possible, when the matter comes before the 
Tribunal. that the members take i f~r t 

views. 

As far as our case i. concerned, I would" 
submit that it has been very ably presented 
and the entire material and the documeals 
that were available have heen placed before 
the Tribunal. The opinion expressed by 
the member nominated bv us runs into 60 
to 70 pages and every detail has been 
given. Therefore. it cannot be said that. 
as far as India is concerned. it did not pre-
sent the case ably or properly. 

Another matter was, from the very 
beginning the Indian Government had 
absolute confidence in this case; it thOUllbt 
that it had jurisdiction, it thought that it 
had possession there and that it was pro-
perlv there. Therefore, with the firm belie( 
and faith that their case was strong. that 
they would be able to establish the same 
before anv international tribunal, that the 
Government agreed to go before it It 
was with that fum belief that they were 
there. If you do not go before the tribu-
nal, then it will be said that you hive DO 
case and you just want to argue it outside, 
just as it is said that issues are settled in 
streets and not in. the House. Therefore. 
international arbitration is a method thai 
has been put in for the purpose of tt i ~ 

such issues and nations go before interna-
tional tribunals. The members brought 
before this tribunal are people of great 
repute. One member was nominated by 
us, one member W8!l nominated by Pakis-
tan and the third was ""lected bv the UNO. 
Therefore my submission is that in this 
case. it cannot be said that we went before 
the tribunal without any prpper reason. 
If we had not gone before them and if 'lie 
had waged a war with Pakistan, it is quite 
possihle that we would have won and re-
tained the territory. Mv submisslon would 
he that. as far as this position is concerned, 
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it is not a case why the tribunal held that 
tbe territory in its entirety is not OUrs. I 
would sUbmit that the first part of the case 
has been in our favour, namely, that it is 
not a lake or land-locked and so, Pakistan 
had no claim. As far as the other part is 
concerned, the tribunal has not held that 
the lierritory in its entirety is ours. No 
doubt, they have said that the evidence 
that has been adduced by either partv is not 
satisfactory, and in the absence of there 
being any storong evidence one way or the 
other, naturally the principles of equity 
had to be used and on the basis thereof, 
they have given this award. My submis· 
sian is that you cannot compare this with 
the other cases. 

The M olion itself is worded very 
vaguely and has not given any specific 
reason why the n<H:onfidence motion is 
being moved; mainly, the reliance has been 
only on this award. Therefore. my sub-
mission would be that even before the 
award was i~  it was a just case  and 
we have tried to establish it properly, and 
that was done. Therefore, it is just and 
necessary, in the interest of our own 
prestige--not on what we have lost but on 
what we have retained-we should accept 
this award. 

THE MINISTER OF HOME AFFAIRS 
(SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN) :  I am only in-
terveninj; for a short speech. I was one 
of the Members of the Cabinet when this 
agreement was signed. Also I happened 
to be the Minislier in charge of the opera-
tio"" in Kutch at that time. Therefore, I 
thought that I should say a few words on 
this Motion. Unfortunately, this Motion is 
not so straightforward as it should have 
been. It is a one·line Motion in which 
many members who wanted this Motion to 
be pressed are also supporting the case for 
the acceptan,ce of the Kutch award. That 
-is a very good thing. • 

In discussing the Kutch award and the 
iS5ue it has raised,-we are discussing not 
merely the Kutch award but also !be im-
portant issues involved in it-one must not 
overlook. what was the situation at .the 
time we accepted arbitration. I would lik.e 
to brieJly state that the Kutch situadon 
started developing from February, 1965 
-onwards, At that time it became very 
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clear that this particular part of Pakistan-
India border was accepted as one of the 
disputed problems between India and 
Pakistan. .. (Interruption.) I am only 
stating the fact. Whether that should have 
been accepted or not I am not goinll into 
that matter. aut when the situation devo-
loped, this point became very clear. TIlen 
there were only three alternatives before 
the Government: one was to have direct 
negotiations, the second Was reference to 
arbitration. and the third was ):oing to 
war. As they had already started attack-
ing some of the posts like Sardar Post, Biar 
Bet and Point 84, naturally we had to 
respond to that in that way. But at the 
same time those Who were holding respon-
sible positions in this matter had also to 

~i r whethor there were other alterna· 
lives open, alternatives other than war. 

The hon. Member who moved the motion 
said that we possibly agreed to this QUes· 
tion of referring this mailer to arbitration 
as a sort of measure of appeasement of 
Pakistan. I would say that he has for· 
gotten the history of 1965 It was not as 
a matter of appeasement. When they 
persisted in their aggressive activities, the 
Government of India and the Government 
of India's armed foroes responded very 
hotly in the same year lrfter a few months. 
So, there was no question of appeasement 
in a particular move. But what was to 
be done in that particular situation was 
really speaking the issue before the then 
Prime Minister and the Cabinet. 

I entirely agree with Shri H. No 
Mukerjee that we cannot treat our neigh-
bour a permanent enemy. But at the same 
time we shall have to make a rather rea-
listic appreciation and assessment of the 
relationship. I know that at the present 
moment Pakistan's foreign policy is based 
on hostility towards India. We have also 
to take note of that particular fact. We 
cannot also at the same time forget their 
flirtations with China; we cannot at the 
same time forget how they are trying to 
encourage the subversive elements in our 
eastern part of India. We have to take 
these things into cOnsideration. I personally 
feel that our relations should be based on 
the principle of flexible response; if it IS 
frie)l,dship, then friendship, if it is subver-
sion, then necessarily subversion, and if it 
is aagression, certainly we shall have to 
respond to it also in the same way, 
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III this particular maUer, I think what 
·was done was very wise for any nation,. 
When a mutually accepted dispute existed, 
we had to find out wbat methods other 
tban WM were possible and open to us. 
ADd arbitration was not accepted when 
their armed activities were going on. but 
it was accepted only when they accepted 
the statlls qllo ante. This phrase was very 
popular in those days in this vcry House. 

~f~ ~) ~ir  

a if~f fi  

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN: The Iten 
Prime Minister Shri Lal Bahadur Shastri 
is not pre<;ent with us here today. I think 
it would be very unfair to his memory if 
I do not say this that when he acted then 
to accept this agreement. he acted in. the 
interests of the nation. I have no doubt 
about it in my mind, and as his colleague--
most of us were his colleagues--we cannot 
say today that only because he had a,l;reed 
we have now to accept it. I think when 
it was agreed it was also agreed with a 
view to find a solution to a problem in a 
peaceful manner. Suppose in this parti-
cular matter their decision wene in our 
favour. you would have said. 'very well 
done'. 

~ qu ~  ~ Ilmf ~ I t ir~

f ~~~~~~ I ~if 
~ vn fit; ~ if; ~ f Pf i  I ~ 

~~~~ ;r'li'{1 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN: Those wbo had 
taken a different position had taken a cer-
tain logical position. I am not disputlllA 
it. I am not saying anything about it. ut 
them try to be consistent with that attitude 
themselves. I am not saying anything on 
that matter. 

I can certainly give a compliment to 
Shri Hem Barua who on a point of order 
at that time had made many points which 
POints all the Members are auUdna today; 
possibly. he can be treated as a great man 
witb a vision certainly it could be said. But 
the question of accepting the process of 
arbitration was accepted with gpen eyes. 

SHRI HEM BARUA (MaqaIdai): I 
did DOt like Shri Lal Babadur Slwtri's 

~tat t that we had a cast iroa ca&e; 
those were the words that be bad used, 
but now it is proved that we dill not have 
a cast iron. case. 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN: When we laid 
that we ap-eed to arbitration. naturally we 
went by the evidence that was available 
before us and On the basis of whicb it 
appeared and appeared reasooably a JOod 
ca,c. But naturallv if we had gooe in for 
it lu1()wing that we _re goin,g to lOSe the 
case then it would have been a rather un-
wise thing to do. But on the basis of the 
evidence that was available then. it appear-
to be a ca,t iron case in our favour and 
it was. therefore. a reasonable risk to take. 

SHRI 1. D. KRIPALANI (Guna) : Did 
we avoid the war or did war come upon. 
us? Even after the war had been declar-
ed, was it not the position that Govern-
ment persisted in carrying out thcior per-
verse policy 1 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN: I do nOl want 
to enter into a controversy with a Rl'eat 
man for whom I have great respccl 

When. this question was considered. the 
issue that arose in Kashmir was consider-
ed completely different from the issue in 
Kutch. 

SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK (South 
Delhi) : That was the basic mistake com-
mitted, when they separated the two issues. 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN: I am not Yield-
ing. J want to pursue with my own 
approach in this matter. 

SHRI HEM BARUA: May J draw your 
attention to a remark of bis? This is 
very dangerous. He said that he did not 
want to enter into a controversy with a 
person for whom he has great respect. 

MR. SPEAKER: He is not yieldin/;. 

SHRI HEM BARUA: Will he enter in-
to a controversv only with people for 
whom be does not have any respect? 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN: As reaards the 
question whether the country should accept 
arbitration for the future. it i. for this 
Parliament and Government to consider. 
But I have no doubt that at that time 
when Shri Lal Dahadur Shastri, in consul-
tation with his coIleques, ~t  the 
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[Sbri Y. B. Chavanj 

principles of entering into an agreement 
far arbitration. he did it in the ati~ 

interest and did it with a view to find a 
peaceful solution to a disputed point. 

SHRI 1. B. KRIPALANl: Did you get 
the peace " 

SHRI Y B. CHAVAN: I think the 
nation will have to consider these matters 
very carefully. hecause the whole question 
is: what ,hould be our attitude in this 
matter? As to what will be the legal 
complication.;. what will be the constitu· 
tiOllal position. one cannot say what the 
courts may say tomorrow. On present 
ad'lic:e ia thaI a constitutional ame:ldment 
win not be necessary. But that is not the 
iso'Ue. The issue is: what should be our 
attitude and what should be the attitude of 
thia Government in this matter? Our 
attitude should be to honour our interna· 
tioaal conunilments-I have no doubt 
about it. Even if one has to pav a political 
price in ~ matter, I think honestly one 
should stand before the nation and say 
'this was our commitment and it is our 
duty to abide by it even if in the process 
we have to pay a price for it'. Because 
this is the only way of educating people 
as to how on major issues we should 
conduct ounoelves. We cannot say 'This 
suits me politically just now; therefore I 
would do it'. We should consider what is 
''''<elltiat 

Even from the defen<;e point of view. 
when you want to go to war. what should 
be the approach? At least I had. I do 
not know whether I can call it 'a privilege. 
the terrific responsibility of takinl: a deci· 
sion with the then Prime Minister. of 
deciding to go to war. if it was necessary. 
But the que'tion is: would we be morally 
justified in .ending our people to 1:0 and 
fight .... 

SHRI RANOA (Srikakulam): Did we 
ever decide to go to war" He was talk-
ing of war At that time. we did not 
decide upon a war. 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN: When I said 
war, I said we had to respond to aggres· 
sion. We had to send our armed forces. 

SHill RANGA: Say that. 

SHRI V ASUDEVAN NAIR (Peer-
made): Be careful in YOUr words. 

SHRI Y. B. CHA VAN: Thank you 
very much. At 1be IIIIIDO time, I hope you 
will also keep this lesson all the time be· 
fore You. 

As I said, the question was of sending 
Our armed forces, asking our armed force. 
to go and die for the country. It is a very 
terrific decision. 

SHRI 1. B. KRIPALANI : Did·you save 
them? 

SHRI Y. B. CHA VAN: When YOU ask 
your young men to go and fight, you must 
make sure you have tried all other alter-
native methods of solving the issue. Then 
you can with a clean conscience go and 
tell your young men 'go and fight for your 
country'. 

Therefore, I am saying that the decision 
iliat was taken at that time by the then 
Prime Minister was taken after full con· 
sideration of the issues involved. with a 
fu11 sense of national responsibility and 
with a full sense of responsibility to the 
people of India. So when we had taken 
such a decision, when the award has come. 
we have to accept it with its consequences. 

Natw·ally. I am not bappy that we are 
losing certain areas. I am very sad be-
cause I have seen those areas more than 
most members of the House. 

SHRI MADHU LIMA YE: There is a 
broad smile on your face-it shows you 
lOre very very happy. 

SHRI Y. B. CHA VAN: I am not happy 
at all. If you want to look at things that 
way, 1 can say I am most unhappy, because 
Chad Bet WBs defended by our ~  and 
army sometime in 1956. I was then 
Chief Minister of the bilingual State. I 
was the first man to go and see what 
things were happening. what was happen· 
ing to Chad Bet. 

I know what the losing of these areas 
means. Let them say when they say that 
we are less patriotic than they. It is not 
a question of degree of patriotism. It is a 
question of what principles should guide 
us under all circumstances. What sbouId 
be the attitude and what principles 
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should. IOIide us in solvina problems, taking 
decision. in natiOJlal problems? That is. 
really ..,eaking,  the most important con.l· 
deration. I personally feel that we should 
not under any provocation, under any 
temptatiG'" try to take a rather litigant's 
attitude now. We have made ~  

commitments in the national interest to 
have solutions to certain problems. Cer· 
tai"ly v.e should ~tar  by them. If Pakis· 
tan !r"." to be unreasonable in other sec· 
lor.; We will be completely free to point 
out to the world. and we can take a 
strong pO'Iition on those occasions. 

Tuh L; my Ihinking on the problem. I 
thought I should statc it rather openly 
I>eIfore thi, hon. House before this motion 
b Dut to v t~  

l hall" nOlhing more 10 add. 

MR. SPEAKER: At 2. P.M. the Prime 
Minister will reply 10 the debate, and 
lher :>Ok Madhok. 

BocWIl! we go to the other business, there 
is ooe n"'fe item in the ucenda. Mr. 
Salllbhali will have to reply. 

AN HON. MEM9ER: Whnt about the 
ai a~ Budget. 

MR SPEAKER: Even after that. there 
is st.i.ll Jmc. 

.rr ;fo ~  m ~) : ~ 
~ ~ ~ if; f'iraTlf!ffr ,,'lit 
ftrmfT ~ if; ~ it ififur ~  

~ <nil' ~ 31'n: ifii'R lIfr ~ ~ 
~if ~~~t  

~) ~  lPfl'iWrn ~ 

if t~ ~ fiff ft~if  ~ 

~ ~ ~ §if am-3I1'l'!ffr ~ 
~ ~~~ ~ i f .m 
~~~ rt ~ I ~ ~ rn'f7 

~ if{f ~ f'fi' lPf ~ ~~ ~ ~ fit; 
fin1tfr m 'fi'T ~ ~ q<ffll' ~ if; 

f.pt !iST ~ t a1 ~ arm 'fi'lf .. f"'4<1 
11ft fui 'fi'tV", <f.t iT ;m;mw. ~ 
rn Wf.' ~ ~ ;r.ft ~  ~ arR 
P f f~~~~if ~ ;mr 

lIiT '1ft ~ ~ if ~  ~ !ffr ~ 
r i ~a ~~~~i

~ ~ ~ '1ft attr;fT Cfllf .. f~ t ifiT 

~~~ a ~~~~ 

~ ri m armft ~ am: 
~~~ f i ~~  

~ a1 fi t ~ <f.t ~ ~~ ~ 

¢ 'fIT ~ If>T 'IroI"fi' SI1«"f m t I 

12.47 !IRS. 

~~ ~if ~~~ 

~r II>'T ~ ~ lIiT ~ 

smr.r il'm ~ ~ if; ~ lPf ~~ 
r fft~~~~ tl 

lIW <n: ~ ij-am.'N ~ tN t 
ififur ~ am: CfI'iR <nil' if; 3iIft I 
lf !il§ amWi if; ~ Ii' 3I'f.t ~ 
3I1'l' it ~ ~ ~i  I ~ arrUq-

~ "fI1'T4T ;;rr ~ ~ f'fi' ..n ~ ;Iff it 
~ ~ ¥1T fit; il1ITU m,... "1IiIR' 
amm-" ~ ~ I ar'R ~ ~ "1IilR: 
amm-" ~ ~ iI1rr. 'IT W 
~ ~ it 9':U!ftfit; ~ ~ 

~~ f t r~ ~ 
<n: ·;r1 mm if; ~ fi ~ 

~~a ~~~f ~ 

~ amm-II>'T <mI' tN; ~ wfi I • 
"Pl'CfI't ~ iT ~ 'IT, ~ m'l-uTff 
~ ;;rnr rorr 'IT, ~ ft wfi, fiI; iII'IR: 
lJTlr.IT ~ ~ ~ ~ fW ~ 
~  ffi ~ Ii ~ m 'fi'T ~ wiT ~ 
~t ~ ~ i ~  !liT 
'iI'fi 'lit rorr 'IT I  2 ~ 8-6 5 CfI't ~ 
m4' ~ Ii' ~ t 'IfN'IT rorr, ~  croIi' 

lf 3I1'l' 'fi'T l-'lfI'iJ arI'CfIfT«r CfIVIT ~ 
t I ~it~~ fit  

I do not think. Sir. that it would be 
advisable to cast any reflection or doubIs 
on the tribunal just at the ~t ... 
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~ f  ~  

The tribunal will naturally consist of 
the most distinguished people Of difle-
.. ent countries from wherever they come. 
But, as I said, I have every hope that 
OUr case which is very strong will be 
considered appropriately by the tribunal. 
Pakistan may say that they have 'also 
some documents. But I am quite sure, 
Sir, that it would not be possible for 
them to prove their case or to prove or 
justify their claims. However, we have 
taken a risk no doubt. 

~~ fi f~~ffi 

~ GfRf i!iT ~ ~ f'fl ~ ~ ~ 'U'ilt 

~ if ~ GfRf <t\"...n ~ ¥ft O<r mm 
~ ~ ~ GfRf i!iT ~ 'fT f'fl ~i  if fu'fl t I 
<me ~ ~ if; ~ l'f!;f ~ ~ fit; 

~~if~ ~ f r~r ~ I 

m fri w.t l'f!;f ~ f'fl ~ 
~ ~ r ~ aft<: f f~ i!iT 
~ ~ ;;r"ffi;rr ~ ~) ~ I 

3T1R: ~ rr ir ~ ~ ~ rr ffi ~ 
~ ifRI' if f~ W'flT ~ ~ f'fl ~ 
~  ;;r) ~ ~arr ~ ,hIT ~ rr 

!ti1ft ~ fcm;;rrn'T I 

~ arrU<t ~ "I11TIlT tT'llT t fit; ~ 
~ f  qOO ~ rf f  ir ~ I!f\"l"f{ I 

~ arrm "I11TIlT tT'llT ~ f'fl ~ ;rn 
~ if 'lgcr4\" ti1f1rIrt ~ f ~  ffi<;r 

~~~i fi f~r rif f if ~ • 
~~ f r~ f ~~ ~ I!f\" 

t ~ f ~~i i  ~ i  t I 
1l ~ if; ~ arm I!f\" CI'<'fi an<m ~ 
~ ~if~i i f ~~ ~ 

~ f ~~~~  ~ 

~t t ~~ ~~fit ~ 

~ ~r ~ tt, lIT tft r~ f  arq;rr 

ifjij' ~ i ~  ~ ~ ~ fit; ~ 

~~ af ~ f r ~)r t I ;;IT ~ 
~ ~~ f ~ 
'"= 1J1Ii ~ t ~ ~ 1l' ~ ~ fit; 

it ~ i r ~ if ;;rr ~ fcm ~ ~ 
~ if ~ ~  ~ ~ 1l ~ srllfi ~ antI'it 
~ ~ rr~  ~ ~ ~ ¥ I 

P ~ ~ ~ if; ~ i!iT 3l1"1 m-
r)~ ~ ~ f<m ~ ~ f'fl 
~~ ~ ~ ~ it1!T *t t I ~ i r 

~ if ;;IT ~ fcm ~ ~ Ofl'f 
~ I ~ ~ ~  '1fT'Vf if; ~ 

it ;;IT ~ it1!T <t.T ¥ft, ~ ~ ~  

ifoo'fT I ~~it~~ 
if; amm q;:: ;;IT arq;rr ~ fcm ~ 3l1"1 
~ I ~~~~ i~ rr ~ 

fit; ~ ~ ~r 3Ih: ~ 

~~ r)~ f ~~~~ 

~ if ~ t I ~ ~ ,!liO 72 
~if iff ~~ : 

The appraisal of the above BUlIIIDlIris-
ed evidence of India pa-esents no diffi· 
culties. As a corroboration of what was 
said by Kutch in it~ Administration Re-
ports, which was the clearest possible 
expression of the animus, and what the 
Paramount Power said in official notes 
and publications of the Government Of 
Bombay and the Government of India, 
more particularly in the form Of official 
maps, which was the a~ t possible 
expression of recognition. the evidence 
of the display of Kutch State authority 
over the whole of the Great Rano, and 
accordingly over its northern part up to 
the northern edge of the Rann is abso-
lutely sutl1cient. 

It bas to be concluded, therefore, that 
the test of display cA State authority 
gives a result in favour of the claim of 
India. 

~ i t m sifll ~ ~ ~ f.I; m-
m ~ GfT'tT ~ l"f{ 11ft, m-m m... 
GfT'tT ~ l"f{ ~r f;m I!f\" ~ ~ ~ ~ 
;;rr ~ ~ f'fl ~ ~ f;m f.rui'lf 
q;:: 'll;f ~ ~ 1'f<'rn f.rui'lf t I 

~ CI'<'fi 3l1"1 ~ ~~ ~ .. 

f.railf Ifi't ~ I ~ am ltlIi' ~ t  
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~ tnifit_1 ~~ ~ ~ ~ 3!tR 
f,rJi'lr q;: ~ lTt!; ~  I ~~ 3!tR f,rJi'lr 
:q: ~ 3f1",!! ~ feCI ~ if; Sffi!TCf"ci ~ I 

• "'W ~ fiI; ~ ~ a ~f  ~ ~ 

~ ~ <tit 1{R ft:nrr;;rro: I m-d't ~

~ q;:, ~ ~ fif ~ q;: ~ ~ 

~ ~~ ~ ~ ~~  

fi i i ~~~f i r ~ 

~ ~~~if ~~~ r ~ 

am ~ ~ fiI; ~ it'fi ~ ~f  ~r  

f~~~fi ~~~~ 

~~ ~~ glf '1ft ~ tTml' tf;m:rr 
~ ron ~ I m ~ f.ru\1< <tit ~it if; orR 
itt f<:;rrq ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  ~ 

~if ~fi ~~if ~ 

~  ~ ~ <l:fTlrn1fm if ~ am 
~ ~  'IiTTf if; ~ ~ ~ lI>'T 
ot<$r.rr 'fi1: f.ru\1< ~ ~ I ~ f.ru\1< 
~ tit~~~ if  ~ 

~ ~ ~ ~ f'fi ~ tf;m:rr ~ am 
~ lI>'T "l'TCI"i'IT ~ stfur lIt 'fi1: if@ ron 
tTlfT ~ ~ !fiT{ am;rnvif ~ 

~ tf;m:rr ron tTlfT ~ I 
~ ~ tTml' ~ f'fi fui ffi;r m or.mr 

em ~ lIT ~ 00 fui ~ ~f 
'infI;r ~ ~ ~f ~ ~ ~ tf;m:rr 

~~~~ ~~ 

<tit ~ r t <rl'iITl: t ;ff,t ~ tTlfT ~ m 
~ t '!i);;ft 00 <tit 'IiWT ~ 
~ !liT ~ ~ ~ ~ f a ii  ~ 
flIm ~ I ~ !I"if( ~ t 0I'flfU 
~ ~f t, ~ ~ 3ftR 0I'flfU ~ ~  

tl 

~~~if~~~

trtr.r 00<:r <rn 'fif I ~ ~ m 
1INGT IT ~ "'W t fiI; ~ ~ if 
i ~ tt~~~f~~  

~~~ ta ~ ~)  

~ ~ ft lIA I ~ III t fiI; ijfif 

Motlo" 

~ 'WfVT ~ ~ crT 'fIlfT ~ fq'ffi" 
~ ~ aTllT 1JT1ffi't t am 'fIlfT ~ 
~ fmrr ~ aTllT 'f11Ti'tT ~ I ~ ~ 
~ ~ lIf aTllT 'fTlTf ~ I 

~r ~  ~  llimr: fmrr '1ft t, 
~ ft~ I 

ilifF '1'0 III!0 ~ : II iiPmIT ~ I ~ 
~~if ~  

~ ;;roT ~ ;m ~ ~ OIT (t 
;;mIT ~ I 

~ "'W ~ fiI; ~ lfill'lRtt ~ 
~ ~ srf(lq if@ ~ f'fi lIlI ~ 
~ fi ~~t ~ ti
'1Tif lI>'T m 'fIT ~ i crT ~ ~ ~ f.m 
QOIT ~ fiI; ~ 'fiT >lIT f.ru\1< ittrr t< 
lII"Rf IT ~ ~ ~ ~  I 'I>m'1'I'Il 
lI>'T >lIT w ~ Tof1fif &T<T 3 (2) ~ m'Ii 
ftftr QOIT ~ : 

"In tbe event of no agreement bet-
ween tbe Ministers of the two Govern-
ments on the determination at the 
border being reacbed witbin two months 
of tbe cease-fire. the two Governments 
sball. as contemplated in the Joint Com-
muni9ue of 24 October. 1959. have 
recourse to the Tribllll8l refol1ed to 
in (iii) below for determination of the 
border in the light of their respective 
claims and evidence produced before it 

~ t I 

"and the decision of the Tribunal shall 
be final and binding 011 both the parties." 

At the end of the Award it bas been 
elated : 

'The &lig:tment of the bouIIdary des-
cribed in the Opinion of the Olairmau. 
and endorsed by Mr. Entczam haa ob-
tained the required majority. It is 
therefore the boundry determined by 
the Tribunal." 

Then, it is signed by the three mem-
bera of the Tribunal. 
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~ ~ ~~ 

~~~~~fif ~~ 
~ ~ If<: m'Wr ~ I am: ~ 
~  ~ '!il ~ ~ ift.T ~ ~  

am ~  1f1'f.\" if; ~ m ift.T ~  3f11: 

~ m6if 'I>'T ~ '!il ~ lIl'RT ~ 
a m ~ ~ >.it ~ ~ r  <iiT 

~~~ f  itm7 ~ 
~ ~ ;:r l!F£ fu'<:rr ~ 7 -n:r ~ efT 
~ amrr <:of ~ '!il ~ ;mn ~ 1 

~~~f r ~~~~~  

it~~~ f r ~ 1 
~ ~ ~ 'I>'T 1IRff if; aqm< 

~ ~ iflf[ a ~ ~ am: ~ f~ 
~~ ~~~~ ~ r f  

~ ~ ~ r ~~ ~  

if; ifT'if ~ ~ on:: 1:1.'fO ~ ll:T ~ ~ 1 ~
~ 'IIrot' 'I>'T ~ 00<:r tit f'li fij'if[<\' ~ 
a1f ~ if; fif; fuu aftT 'fo"i'i.9 ~ ifT'if 'lir.,-
~ ~ ~ ~  ~~ 'liT <iIf 3f11: aIT!:l'-
~ '1,,1'f ~ 1 ~  ~ <:iRT ~  

~ ~ ~ IFf ~ fi  l!'i1f ~ 
;:rtf 'IT I '1mI' ;fi ~ ;r ~ 3ItI'fI 
~ q: m'1i '1ft fit;m" ~ f  ~ ~ 
'I>'T ~~ ~ ~ ~ '!il1fAT 'Ift;m ~ 1 
it..-60-70 Ifi't 3fT'l ~ 1 ~ ~ l!F£ 
ft;TIn t fif; ~ '1fT 1IRff if; ~ ""Y 
~~~t~~f rr r r r~~ 

t ~~~~ ~ r r~ 

ifiT ~~ 'iil <iIf a ~ ~ t 1 
~ f ifilIT t : 

"If the ri ~a  finds that there was no 
boundary at the critical date or tbat the 
boundary was not complete, it cannot 
supply a boundary of its own making 
or complete of its own making an in-
complete boundary ....... . 

"Nevertheless Pakistan says tbat if 
the Tribunal finds that the boundary is 
not full v conterminous, the Tribunal 

MOlion 

should determine a conterminous boun-
dary" on the basis at rules and princi-
ples applicable in such circumstances. 

It has to be held with respect to this 
request of one Party that the Tribunal 
has not the power to do so. It cannot 
invent a boundary, a normal, conter-
minolls boundary, where such boundary 
did not exist on the critical date. 01' 

partition territory which belonged to 
neither Party on the critical date. 

~  ~ 1{ t:J:'Ii ~ arr:rif; ~ ~  

~ ~ 1 m'nir ~ '""" if>1 350 
~ 1ft"" 'If1f ;;Tf.r IFf ~ iI1\'T ~ .. 
~~ f  ~ it ii f~ 'liT ;:rT'ifT f~ 

~t a ~~~~~~ ~ 

~ ~ 1 ~ To'I'l!iT arfi..l'folT '1ft ~ 3fT<: ;;rn;r;;r 
a ~~ g 1 n;'f' r ftf~ ~ ~ 
mfififirr. ~ >tl' <1m if>1 ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ 'foT q;p.m ~ ~ t efT ~ 
~ f fi ~ ~~~ i  ~ 

m ~ ~ ~ ~ f  3l'PITf.:a:. 
~  ~ 3fT<: If(''Ii 'l>Y ~  ;fi 
m€t on:: <t ;;rm ~ ~ f.fom '1ft ~ 1f 
~ ~ ~ f ~~ 

~~ f~rir  t efT ~~ m 
if>1 '1ft arr.t ~ f i  <.1'11 ~ '!il 
~ '1i'1fT I 'Il'm, 'l\"Tfu, t.nt, ~  

~ anft if>1 ~ ~ ~ lfiiT ~ '1fT ;;mit ~ 
~ ~ ~ lIT m:3fT1J ~ 
~ ~ 00 imT rorr ;;mIT ~ 1 
fcfUcft ~ mY ~ ~ fif; ~ am: 
<roft ~ m ~ ",,)f ~ ;rtf ~ I 
~ ;:rtf lffl ~ arT ~ 1 ~fif f ~ 
~ '!il ~ ~ if on:: ;:r ~ ~ , 
~ m'IT if; ofu§ amr ~ ~ gu: ~ ~ itm 
if ~ f i <11! m'IT ll:T ~ ll:Y ~ 1 

...m ~ ~ '¥ ;;Tf.r <iiT ~ ~ m 
tTlf 'flIT 'IT 

lID m m <m>rT if 'fI'lIT'1" ~ m'IT t: t 
13 HRS. 

7'h". Lok Sobh. IIdio/lNid for lunch fill 
t ~  ()j ~ Clock. 
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The Lot Sabha re-assembled a/ler lunch 
til Fourleen 01 the Clock 

[MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER ill Ihe Chair] 

MonON OF NO-CONFIDENCE IN THE 
COUNCIL OF MINISTERS 

SHRI SHRI CHAND GOEL (Chundi-
garh) : Sir_ I want to raise a point of 
order bcf ore the Prime M ini!;ter rises to 
reply. I have already 'ent a letter to the 
Speaker. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER Therc h 
nothing he fore thc House now. How can 
you rahe a point of order. 

SHRI SHRI CHAND GOEL : I want 
to mise a point of order under rule 352 
which lavs down that a member while 

a i ~ shall not refer to any matter of 
fact On which a judicial decision i, pend-
ing. Sir. two writ petitions have alreiJdv 
bten filed in this matter. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : This is 
altogether anticipatory. In casc a reference 
is made 10 it, you will be justified il\ rais-
i ~ il. How arc you juslified OIl the pre-
"-'!nt juncture '! 

SHRI SHRI CHAND GOEL : In one 
of the writ petilions, Ihe Prime Minister 
has been implt'aded as a party and the 
prayer in that writ petition is Ihat the 
Primc Minister be restrained from /living 
effect to the award Aiven by the tribunal. 

MR. DEPlITY-SPEAKER : All sort, 
of petitions may be made to the Hillh 
Court or the Supreme Courl. Arc we itO-
in/l to make a pica on that bu,i, on the 

fioor of this House 'I 

SHRI SHRI CHAND GOEL : She is 
the Prime Minister and shoe is goin/l to 
make an importanl slatcmcnt. which ha., 
vital implications. She is going to bind 
the whole nation by her stalemenl. J am 

i ~ the assistance of this rule, . 

~f  ~  (IItl'.l3I';3I) : >f1T"T 

~ r ~ <rmr i'.r ~ ~  

i t~ ft~~ ~ 

~ ;j;fr, ~ ~r r ~ ~ 't7 

~t f ~ I!iT arcmr ('I't ~ (r ~ I 

MR_ D6PUTY-SPE.o\JIffiR : You we 
elIfII'elsiDa )'VIIr own teen. la cue a re-

ference is made to die matter before the 
court, I will allow him to ralse it. 

~~ ~ ~)  

~~a if~trfr~~ I ~i ~~ 

~ f.r. ~ fu' q.e')'vr;r ammr if ~ ~r ~ . . 

~ ~ oft ~ ~ I!iT ~ ~ IJ{ 
"lTG' it. ~  ~ ~ ) ) ~ ~ ~ Ai 
~ ~ 'fir{ <mi f~  .n 3fUore-
WI ~ ffi if <1Ti-H ~ ~ I ~ 

1ff1<I;r ~ ~ f<r. :jj'if srmOf ;M ~~ ~a
if <it"!, i.l<f rr ~ 3{M; arm: ~ fifoIfr 
m I rt r ~ ~ ~ 

:TT'I"T!fir ~ f<r. ~ SI'll'r-f *if "" 
<iJ<;rii ~ arT-: ~~ ~ ~ 'lTlk' arf'fi 
3fIi-r ~ I 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: It i. a word 
of ~a i  not a point of ordC!'. 

'll Ito mo ~ f~) : 
r ~  ~  'lif.lr ('I't l!'if ~ ~ P  

l!;lm for. "fTlIT <w. fTc q.€tJIr;:r ~ ~ 
l'!i ~ m i1"tT I 311fT ~ fTc ~~
w. it tti %, ~r r~r f i ~ ~ fir ~ 
if 1"1¥ f ~~ i ~~ ~  

~ I 

MR DEPUTY-SPEAKER :  I have al-
ready 'ruled Ihat it is not a point of order. 
I f  a pel ition is presented. it is yet to come 
he fore the court. It has nothin!! to do 
with Ihis dehalc. 

THE PRIME MINISTER. MlNISJE.R 
OF ATOMIC ENERGY, MINISTER OF 
PLANNJI'iG AND MINISTER OF EX-
J ERNAL AFFAIRS (SHRIMATI INDIRA 
GANDHI) : Before I begin, I would like 
10 say that the simplest way to deal with 
Ihis mailer would be for Ihe HOIl'bI" 
Members to withdraw the motion. Once 
they have brought forward the motion. 
they cannot say that I should not reply to 
the dioclL'SioD. That is very .implc. 

SHill SHRI CHAND OOEL : 1be Rate-
rncnts of other member. ere not to .ttal 
aod importaat. But wllalncr tIa Prime 
Mlftioter I, gOiDI to laY, thllt Ia .om. to 
bind the whelle 1UdiOa, 'JberefoIII. llae 
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should be very careful and cautious. (Inter-
ruptions). 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I have 
already ruled that she is perfectly with 
ber rights to reply to the debate. So there 
is no point of order. 

SHRI PILOO MODY (Godhra): Sir. 
may I make a suggestion? The Prime 
Minister can speak without saying anything. 

SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDHI: I leave 
that honour to the hon. Member. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker, actually tbe Govern-
ment's point of view has been stated very 
clearly and cogently by my colleague. the 
Deputy Prime Minister. yesterday. So it is 
not that I am making any new pronounce· 
ment just now. I want to say that I wel-
come this discussion and the oppportunity 
we have had to deliberate on various as-
peets of this award and the agreemelTl, 
and I am grateful to the hon. Member for 
tile level of the debate. It is natural that 
'there should be differences in our points of 
view and in our convictions. but it is not 
right for any hon. Member to claim a 
monopoly of patriotism whicb some of our 
hon. friends opposite have tried to do. 
Even when we differ with them we do not 
attribute motives to their remarks or their 
reasonings and arguments. We expect the 
same from them. We, On this side, have 
had a 101\g record of service to the nation 
and we are second to none in OUr determi-
nation to uphold national honour and to 
work for the welfare of Our people. We 
do not wear our patriotism on our sleeves. 
so to speak. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker, you will appreciate 
that when we are called upon to form a 
I!overnment, to provide a government. we 
are of necessity compelled to face the hard 
facts of life. We cannot escape into emo-
tion nor can we lay the blame on others 
and escape our responsibility. The approach 
of the Government, as I said earlier, was 
made very clear yesterday by the Deputy 
Prime Minister, and this morning my cOL-
league the Home Minister also has 'Spoken. 

When all is said and the patriotic fervour 
and emotion spent in very legitimate ex-
pression, we are left with tbe fact that the 
freely elected government of this country 
entered into an agreement, an international 

agreement. That agreement was placed be-
fore bOtb Houses of Parliament which 
endorsed it by an overwhelming majority. 
I cannot understand how a democracy ClIn 
function unless tbe Members are prepared 
to accept majority deersions. That is the 
whole point of democratic functioning. 
Nor can I understand the logic of the argu-
ment that the decision reacbed by Parlia-
ment. by a majority, i~ not binding on us 
all. 

A few bon. Members have argued that 
we can retreat from our obligation to im-
plement tbe decision of the Tribunal, and 
references bave been made by some bon. 
Member; to what tbey bave called the 
compulsions of international public opinion. 
Naturally. we do not ignore international 
pUblic opinion in many matters, but where 
national interest is concerned we think that 
,it is national interest which must cOme 
before everything else, and I ~  like to 
assure the House that international opinion 
is certainly nOt tbe guiding factor in what-
ever decision the Government bas taken. 
What is important is that India should not 
do anything which i~ not right and pro-
per. The Government must honour ils 
commitments which is that tbe decision of 
the Tribunal-and I' am now speaking in 
quotl.">, a single sentence whiCh bas been 
quoted by other hon. Members.-'shall be 
binding on both the governmenl, and shall 
nOt be questioned on any grounds what-
soever". Many hon. Members who have 
'poken from the opposition. even thollgh 
they have disagreed with us on other 
matters, have supported this view. 

The Tribunal had to determine the bOun-
dary alignment and, I might add that the 
alignment claimed by India ba.. been sub-
>tantially accepted. The opinion of the 
Chairman of the Tribunal, wbicb was con-
curred in by Judge Entezam, coatains the 
following sentence: 

"It migbt be added that tbe boundary 
proposed by me for tbe greater part of 
its length roughly coincides with the 
boundary proposed by my learned collea-
gue. Mr. Bebler." 

cannot say that I am satisfied with the 
Award. I expressed my views the other day 
when J made a statement. I entirely asree 
wilb wbattbe Home Minister said a, little 
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earlier. However. our natural disappoint-
ment at baving succeeded only to the ex-
tent of 90 per cent. and not 100 per cent a8 
we would naturally have liked, sbould not 
colour our judgment as to where our duty 
lies. We propose to honour our internation-
al commitment in the eamest hope tbat tbe 
settlement of this issue wiU close an unfor-
tunate chapter of conllict and promote the 
~ t of normal relations between 
these two neighbouring countries. 

~ assertion hy some bon. Members 
that the dispute between India and Pakistan 
did not exist is somewbat strange. How 
can hon. Members forget that there was 
not only a dispute but that there were bila-
teral talks about il and there was even " 
con1liet? Since these failed to produce the 
desired results. the matter wa. referred to 
arbitration with the approval of our Parlia-
ment. I should like to recall the words of 
the late Prime Minister. Shri Lal Bahadur 
Shastri, as to what the Tribunal was meant 
to do and has done. He had stated: 

"I would. at this stage, like to explain 
why the agreement referred both to the 
determination and demarcation of the 
boundary. It has been the Govem-
ment of India\ cnnsi'ltent .tand that the 
boundary in Question is already well 
established and officially settled and that 
what remains to be done is its demarca-
tion on the ground. On this point, how-
ever. Pakistan has bad a difference ot 
opinion with us. Pakistan's contention 
has been that the boundary is yet to be 
determined. Th is difference had to be re-
..olved either by neAotiations or by refer-
ence to an impartial tribunal." 

He went on to sa}' : 

"Once the. houndary has been deler-
mined in this manner. the next step of 
demarcation on the !!"ound will be taken," 

The Tribunal has now determined the boun-
dary aliltDment. and I .hould like to ellpres, 
(Jur appreciation of Judge Bebler's fine judg-
ment. I should aJoso like to place on record 
GO¥emment's thanks to Sccretary-Oeneral. 
U'Thant for the -help provided to the Tribu-
nal by the United Nations and, finally. I 
shOUld like to express our deep apprecia-
tion of the service. rendered by all our 
eminent counsel and concemed oIIIdais. 
They have worked with great thoroughness 
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and a deep sense of devotion and those 
who read the entire report of the Award 
will be impressed by their work. 

Some hon. Members referred to the views 
of the bon. Member, Shri N. Cbatterjee. 
He is away in the Andamans. But wben 
he heard certain radio reports of tbe v;ews 
expressed, he sent me a telegram. He has 
stated that the terms of the cease-fine agree-
ment between India and Pakistan dellnitely 
commit them to twO things-accept.ance of 
the Award by both the countries and cxecu-
t ion of the Award by the Tribunal in the 
event of any difficulty in the actual delinea-
lion of tbe boundary 8'S declared by the 
Tribunal. He has further added that the 
presentation of India's case was both com-
prehensive and cogent and full Justice was 
done to India's caSe by the members of the 
Indian Delegation. 

The hon. Member. Shri Paahabbai Patel, 
ha, spoken of the possibility of the utilisa-
tion of the Narmada project in rec1amadon 
work in Kutch. The po5ition Is that the 
Narmada Water Resources Development 
~ itt  has recommended a master plan 
for the optimum and integrated develop-
ment of the water resources of the river 
Narmada. This envisages the irrigation of 
J lakhs of acres in the little Rann and 4.5 
lakhs acres in the Great Rann of Kutch. I 
appreciate the constructive suggestion made 
t>y the hon. Member. Now that the Award 
has settled the boundary, we should pt 
down to work and develop this area SO 
that it can also contrihute to the prOlperity 
of the country. 

The debate has raised the ,cneral i88U<l 
of our relations with Pakistan. Shri 
Madhok contended that we could Dever 
have Itoad relations with Pakistan_ ThIs, 
at best, i. a counsel of despair. The ao.-
emment cannot proceed on the presumption 
of perpetual hostility. However distant the 
prospect might be of fashioning our rela-
tion. with Pakistan so that thev become 
peaceful, normal and friendly and however 
tortuous the rOllte. it must always be our 
endeavour to work constantly to make Pakis-
tan reali-se that its interests too lie. In 
friendly and co-operative relations with 
India. 

I was glad to find that there was till 

understanding &mODI! some boa. ~ 

of the Opposition that a~ a GovernmeDt we 
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must take a responsible and reasonabk 
position in the matter of Indo-Pakistani rela-

tions. 

Some hOn. Members have expre'Ssed con· 
cern l'egarding the  defence and security of 
this important border area. I quite appre-
elme their concern and also, of course, the 
concern specially of the people of Gujsrat. 
Once the Kutch boundary has been deli-
neated after this award, nO one should be 
in any doubt that that bordC'!', like any other 
border of the country, ,hall be 'defended by 

the combined strenj!th of the nation and oy 
the valour of our valiant armed forces. 

. SHRI S. M. BANERJEE (Kanpur) 
Sudar Swaran Singh should note it. 

SHRlMATI INDIRA GANDHl: Once 
more we have· before u, what oIne hon. 
Member on the other ,ide took pains 10 

describe as a simple mOl ion. The Home 
.Mjoi5ter also referred 10 thi> matter. I 
~  it w"s made "'imple" so that all 
our friend. opposite could get logether on 

tbe motion. Far Ihe rcsl, '" the House is 
_are,tbe mover of the motion, hon. Mem· 
ber Profes.or Madhok. spent some time 
criticizing hi. other cullea/tucs who had 
joined him in this motion. I have no desire 
to defend his colle"gues or those parties. 
Some of them have spoken for themselves 
and J am sure. they can defend themselves. 
But I sbould only like to remind the Houso 
tbat notwitll'standing such confessions of 
regard for each other as arc made on the 
flOOr of the House. Professor Madhok's 
party has not hesitated to eOmhine with 
Professor Mukerjee's party to form I!OV-
emments in more than one State. How-
ever. I leave ·them to their own devices. I 
do not want to say anythinJ.\ further on 
Uli& ..... (lnterruptio,,). I am glad, tbey 
tbink thaI it is the same thing. That is 
not the imprC'SSion I llot from Professor 
Madhok's speech. 

Althougb the motion hrought before the 
HQUSe purports to he  a general one, Ihe 
debate, in fact, has centred around' Ihe 
Kutch Award almost exclusively and very 
few other points were raised. Anyhow, I 
have dealt with most of the economic and 
other matters just a few days ago when I 
was . replyin. to the debate on the presi-

t ~ Ad!lrCllli. Hon. Members have talk· 
cd of the unity and the inteerity of 'the 

country. As I just now mentioned, W'e' do 
not call tbeir patriotism into question. I 
believe that they arc sincerely conceriled 
with these important questions andtbat is 
wby I draw their attention to these issues 
lime and time again. 

I was very I;!lad to hear hon. Member. 
Shri Krishnamoorthy, denounce tbl" burninp 
of the national flag in Coimbatore. MadOrai 
and olher a ~ and the insult to the 
IltilionaJ anthem on another occasion. Wha\ 
has happened. whether in i ~ r  <'f 

in Madllrai or in Assam, is natura1'v 8ome-

i ~ which saddens us all. I .,jnc:erely 
hope that Ihe misguided younl! reople will 
realise the folJy of their actions and that 
all r ~ i  leaders. no matter to 'what 
party they hclon!!. will join tOJ!ether to up· 
hold the dignily of our riational emhiems. 

All movements. all attitudes whi:'1 creale 
lension or fissiparous tendencies or !!Cpa· 
ralisl. feelings. whether they are btt_n 
people who speak different languages 01 
live in different Slates or whether they arc 
hetween people who profess different rcli· 
,.dons. ~ t  and creeds. must he put down 
stron,l!ly. It is only then that we can build 
a  firm hase from which we can deteDd and 
strcnl!then our unity and (lllr intc,:;rity. 

SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK: Mr. 
Deputy-Speaker. Sir, II have heard with 
great allent ion the utterences of the bon. 
Prime Minister. Ihe Deputy Prime Minister. 
the HOme Minister and" number of bon. 
Memhers from the Congress Bencbes who 
have spoken on this molion. The very 
fact that such ~ i r t members of the 
ruling party found it necessary to iDte';-
vene shows that the arl!uments that we 
had put forth, that the case we bad pre· 
sented. has proved to be effective. 

Sir. 1 am sorry 10 say thaI while replying 
to the debate. they have depended more on 
invectives. more on refcr(:nccs. to the ]ak 
Prime Minister. Shri Lal Babadur Shastri. 
for wbom we have as much "'-spec!. _ •. 

THE. DEPUTY PRIME MINISTER 
AND MINISTER OF FlNANCB (SIlK I 
MORARJI DESAI) : Please cite t1Ic ifttoec-
lives. 

SHRJ BAL RAJ MADHOK: ... _as the 
Congress Bencbes bave. I look IJIIOD. bim 
as the first, really. truly, Indiu Pri.noc 
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Minister of free India and, thecefore, any 
reference to him is not lloing to creale any 
kind tIC feeling in our minds against him 
or IR favour of him. He was a great son 
of the country and we respect him. 

The question is : What is the issue? The 
hon. Prime Minister jllst now said that we 
are bound hy international cOmmitments. 
The I>el'uty Prime Minister said: 

srror ~ <n: r ~ Of ~ 
Mav I lnow what has happened to VOUI 
vtJchalls about Kashmir '! What has hap-
pened to your vachatls ahout other parts of 
the country ? You have forgotten them 

cODveniently. You remember your vachum 
only when it serves vour purpose ,mu when 
it means surrender of the national terri· 
tory. I wish even now you respeL't vour 
vuchcl1Is. what you have pledged 10 Ihe 
country regarding Kashmir. vour ~  to 

tbe country that you will not giw up an 
inch of your territorY. 

We have already losl 50.000 sq. miles of 
Indian territory. There have been four 
invasions on our country in the a~  20 
years as .a result of which we have losl 
50,000 sq. miles. Do VOIl have the check 
to say Ihat you have heen defend in/! the 
country? Do you have the cheek to say 
Ihat you have been f i ~ thc sovere-
ignty of the country'! You have heen 
hanering away the integrity of the coun-
try; you have been bartering away Ihe 
sovereignty of the country. TIlis is a 
"harge on you. 

SOME HON. MEMBERS: 
shame , 

Shame. 

SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK: You say 
that you don" agree wilh my Ihe'Sis of 
Indo-Pale relations. I have the good for· 
tune or misfonune of coming from that 
area which is now Pakislan. My home h 
lost; my lands are lost and I lost a 1l00d 
number of my kinsmen. I know what is 
Paki1lt8fl. I wish you had understood the 
character of those who rule Pakislan. 1 8m 
not a/t8inst all Pakistanis. I know the 
people Of Sind. the people of Bengal and 
Pakhtooaistaft are groaning unde.-the ~ 

of Ayub. They want liberation now and. 
I t'ink. we should help them in their libera-
tiOn movements. 

.WbeI! J say P8tistan ;. !loinll to remain 
'Our _my, I meu the people who rule 

MOI;OfI 

Pakistan today are /IIOiIIg to remain (lvr 
enemy because their iaterests demtmd that. 
I "lIree with Mr. Chavaa that there c:an 
be no permanent fricads and peJ1JI8IIIInt 
en.emies and that here can be only lIIJI'II\a· 
nent interests and it ;. the jnteresl& of the 
Pakistani rulers which i ~  them to re-
main our enemy. 

SHRI NATH PAl (Riljapur) : That is 
Palmcrslon. 

SHRI SAl. RAJ MADHOK: Yes; he 
quoled him. Ihe devil qllolin/.' the scriplur-
('s. 

Look al Ihe last 20 yean of Indo-Pal 
relalions. After all. one must learn by 
experience. What has been  vou experieIIj;C 
in the last 20 years? The mOre you tty to 
appease them, Ihe more yOU try to placate 
Ihem. lhe mOre you try to befriend them, 
Ihe more Ihey kick you, What has happen. 
cd 10 Ihe T"shkant Agreement? I am nol 
"war-mon!,er. I do not want to create 
scare in anybody', mind. Mr. Chavaa Aid 
Ihal Ihere were Ihree courscs open: nea<>-
liation or war Or arbitration. He &aid that· 
we should not ~  to war liahtheartedly. I. 
know we should not go to war liablbe8rt-
edly. I know the horro," of war. We 
have j!one throll!!h them. A large number 
of my Ulh Rnd kin are serving in the arm-
l'd forces or Ihe country. I myself would 
have heen in Ihe army, I gOt the ClOIDIII;.-
sion in 1942. Bllt Ihe call of natioa c:aUed 
me on Ihi's side and I am in pOlitics. Other-
wise. I would have been in the anny. ThaI 
has men the profession of our family all 
Ihrough the centuries. Therefore. don'l 
tell me ahoul Ihe horrors of war. I k.aow 
Ihe horlors of war. But Ibe Questioa b  : 
Were you ahle to avoid war by eatet:int 
into Ihis Agreement? If il had avoided 

Wilr, I would have agreed "ith you. But 
1\ only crealed an impres.ion in the milld' 
of Pakktanis Ihat India cannot fight, thai 
India is weak. that India ba.\ neither "'e 
will nOr Ihe capacity to tight and, there-
fore, il only encouraged PaUslan to wase 
a war on us. I '"Y. this policy of appcuc-
ment. thi, I'olioy of weakness, is lIOiog III 
hring war nearer. Shake.peare haa &aid : 
"Cowards die many a lime before &llcir 

a ~ And we have Ihe experience Of 
MuniCh Agreement between Gennaii)' and 
England. Therefore, this is not the .., of 
avoidinll war. The DDly way to avoid war 
is: be strong, be powerful, ..tand oa JQIIr 
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own legs. By depending on Mr. Kosygin 
Or Mr. Johnson or Mr. Wilson you arc not 
going to defend yourselves. My question 
is: what bave you done ali these twenty 
years to make this country strong? Had 
we been strong, there would have  heen nO 
invasion from Paki.tan; had we been strOng. 
there would have oeen no invasion from 
China. But because you kept the country 
weak. there were these invasions. 

We have everything to make us a strong 
power. 

We have the manpower. we have the 
industrial power, we have a rich fighting 
tradition, but becau'iC we have a bad leader-
'hip, we have bad policies, ali theSe things 
have gone to do!:" and the country has re-
mained weak. That is why I say that this 
is not the way of doing the things. By 
this way you cannot defend the country. 

You have failed to defend the country 
and that is onc reason why I demand that 
you must go. Our Prime Minister is like 
good Queen Bess. f wiSh she had also the 
qualities of that queen. I do not douht 
anybody's motives. I do not doubt any-
hody's patriotism. out the question is what 
policy you follow. Your policies are lead-
ing the country towards destruction. She 
is 11 lady and that is the privilege she has. 
I cannot forget that I am a Hindu; I must 
.how her respect. f mD'St show her the 
respect that is dlle to Matri Shakti. But 
she must also show respect to the interests 
of this country. tn the Interests of the 
people of his country. and the greatest ser-
"ice that she can do to tbe country at the 
moment is that she should resign voluntari-
ly. That is the only service that she can 
<10 because she cannot give the requisite 
leadership. What has happened durin" the 
last two year.! of her Stewardship? Fissi-
parous forces have raisl-d their ugly heads 
all OVer the country and the country's 
image has gone down. Therefore. when I 
say that yoo have failed, I do not doubt 
your patriotism. Even a patriot can com-
mit mistakes, and you have been commit-
ing mistakes. you have been followin!! 
wrong policies. That is the main charge. 

Even if this award is to be accepted why 
should you go about making propaganda 
that it is very !1OQd., The moment this 
uward came, instead of discussing it dis-
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passionately, objectively, the All India Radio 
began preaching, broadcasting, that it is 
very good that we have saved 90 per cent. 
I would request you to remember what 
Mr. Chagla said in this connection in the 
other HoullC. We have saved 90 per cent. 
Is this an argument? The whole of Rann 
oelongs to us. My friend, Mr. Sbeth. said 
that there was a dispute. He is wrong. 
There was no dispute. 1bere was a dis-
pute only about tbe western 5CCtor and that 
dispute too had oeen settled by tbe ResOlu-
tion of the Bombay Government in 1914. 
Pakistan never challenged it in 1947. The 
area of Sind given by Pakistan in 1947, 
1948 and 1954 is 48,136 sq. miles. There 
was no dispute. Even then if you think 
it fit to plead the case of Pakistan, I can 
only pity you. That is not the way of dOing 
things. Look at the way you are pleading. 
Cbhad Bet is gone, but Point 84 is with 
us. What a pity! How are we trying to 
mislead the country! What is Point 84? 
There is the whole Rann and there are 
certain tracts, certain areas, wbich are lifted 
one Or two feet above the Rann and there 
we have grassland. The Army for the pur-
pose of identification has !dven names to 
certain points. This Point 84 is as good 
or a'S bad, as high or as low, as any other 
point or Bet in the whole of Rann. It may 
be just 6 inches higher or 6 inches lower. 
But our Government goes about saying that 
we have got the higbest point with us. Can 
there be a greater attempt at misleading 
the country 1 Is this the duty that you 
are doing to the country? Why can't you 
tell the facts? Here We have 'Satyameva 
Jayate' as our motto. Is this 'Satyameva 
Jayate'? Is this the trutb that you ospeak ? 
You talk of 'Satya' but you murder 'Satya' 
in this country and in this Parliament. This 
is my charge against you. • 

My ",omission is that even now things 
arc not beyond control. We can still 
amend the things. My hon. friend, Shri· 
mati Sllshila Rohatgi was 'Saying. what can 
we do. how can we challenge the award. 
I can point out a number of cases in inter-
national law where the awards of arbitra-
tinn have been challenged. There was a 
case in 1911 when there was a dispute about 
the Chamizal t1"act between Mexico and 
the United States. There, tbe award given 
oy the arbitrators was that tbe tract should 
be cut into two ytarts. The USA c:OIItICDd-
ed tbat the whole tract belonged to her, and 
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Medea ~ t  that the wbole tract be-
longed to her. But the arbitrator said. let 
it be c:ut into two halves. and let ODe balf 
go to the USA and let tbe other balf go to 
Mexico. But because the arbitrator ,bad 
llODe beyond his jurisdiction and !lOne bey-
ond bis terms of reference. tbis award was 
contested and repudiated. 

Then. again. in 193 I there was a border 
dispute between Canada and the USA. 
There were two lines on the north-eastem 
hl>rder of Canada and the USA. one line 
claimed by Canada and the other line 
claimed by tbe USA as the boundary. The 
King of tbe Netherlands was called upon u, 
"rbitrate and ~iv  his award as to wbich 
line was correct. But instead of !riving his 
"ward in favour of the one line Or the 
olber, be drew up a third line and said tbat 
that should be the line. This award WB' 
contested because he had only to decide 
whicb of those two lines was cOrrect and 
he bad no i ~ to give a third line. 

In tbe case of Kutch nOw what has hap-
pened? Here w", a boundary. We said 
that the boundary had been demarcated. 
The tribunal had only to see whether the 
houndary was demarcated or nol. But 
what docs the trihunal say? The trihunal 
has said that no case has been proved. and 
since cattle from Pakistan or cattle from 
Sind had bren gruing in Chaad lid area. 
therefore. they WOuld award Chaad Ret to 
Jlakrstan. Similarly hecause there ,tre cer .. 
tain inle:, and ee!'lain enclaves or India 
hulging into Pakistan on either 'ide of 
Nagar Parker. the tribunal has said that it 
would award those inlets to Pakistan. 
Shri Morarji Dcsai has said that it i, 

demarcation of houndary and it is not tram· 
f"r of territory. Shri Morarji nesai i'S an 
old man. I respect old men. He has the 
privilege of old age and old age has al'" 
its privileges. and. therefore. be can have 
his way and he can snub anyhody here. 
Rut may I ask him how be can say that it 
is not transfer of territory? What busi-
ness had the trihunal to say that thOse in-
leIS should he I!i,'cn away to Pakistan? 
If you read the award you would find that 
the tribunal has quoted an old document 
from Pakistan which says that if these in-
lets remained in the hands of Kutch. it could 
huild illi iortification there and that might 

endanger Sind territory. On this ground 
that Kutch can build its fortification there 
and. tberefore, endanger Sind territory and' 
Pakistan territory. the tr,bunal bas said tbat 
these inlets should be given away to Pakis-
tan. May I know wbether this Is demarca-
tion of boundary or tbls is outright transfer 
of territory? In fact it is not only transfer 
of territory outright, but it is outright r0b-
bery of Indian territory to appease Pakistan. 
Government say that it is only demarcation 
and it is not transfer of territory. But my 
submission is that here Is a case of transfer 
of territory; it is not demarcation of bound. 
ary at aIL And they cannot transfer terri-
tory  without amending tbe Constitution. 
The Constitution will bave to be amended. 
Without amending the Constitution they 
cannot do it. On this point a referenee 
will have to be made to the Supreme Court. 
Here is our Constitution and we are bound 
hy it. Government cannot transfer the 
territory of the country without amending 
the Constitution. 

I would like to make anOther construc-
tive suggestion. If they do not want to 
repudiate the award, at least tbey can refer 
the case back to tht tribunal pointing out 
the flaws and pOinting out the discrepan-
cies: they may refer the case back to the 
tribunal saying, bere are the discrepanciew. 
it is nO! " judicial award. and. tberefore, 
they may please review it. At least, Gov-
ernment could ask them for a review. But 
then Government say that because the award' 
has heen ghen therefore. we are bound by 
it and so. we have to accept it. whether it 
be right or wroni'. I submit that thi, i9 a 
wron!! approach. 

Government say that We are takiag a 
partisan approach. My submi'Sl;ion is that 
it is not we who are ta i ~ a partisan 
approach but it is they who are takinl! a 
parti.an approach. They never rise above 
their party. They never think of the coun-
try. That is our charge against them. The 
question of national defence and tbe ques-
tion of national sovereignty are not party 
questions. The Kashmir question i. not a 
pa,1y question. We have always looked 
upon these ~ti  as national qust/On •. · 
We have always suggested let US 'Sit round' 
a table and evolve a national pOlicy. but 
Government never do it. 
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My appeal to Government in this. So 
10118 as they had almost a monopoly of 
power, that might have been all right. But 
now they are JUSt one of the parties, and 
the country is facing great dangers, inter-
nal and external, and. therefore, in the 
name of the country and in the name of 
Bharat Mata, I appeal to them that for 
God's sake, some time H t least let them 
rise above the party considerations and 
think of the counlry. I know that they 
have their loyalty to the Congress. I have 
also my loyalties to the J<ln Sangh. But 
then it is only if the country lives and if 
the country remains strong and united 
that the Jan Sangh will grow and the 
Congress will grow. If the country does 
not remain, then where will the Jan Sangh 
be and where will the Congress be ? 
Therefore. the country i, "bove the Con-
!!less and the country is above the Jan 
SaDPI and the country is ahov" the PSI' 
and the Swatantra parties. Let us think 
or the country first. If We think of the 
country first. then many of these prohlem. 
CaJI be tackled. can he solved. a!¥l Ilubhc 
OJlinion in the entire country can be mobi-
lise<!. We can have the public opinion 01 
the country with liS. Then we can meet 
the greatest enemy. We can, meet China 
and We can meet Pakistan. But with a 
divided country. with a pcople who have 
lost faith in the rulers. who have lost faith 
iD this Government and in the leader-hir 

MOlion 

and with a crisis of confidence in the COUI\-
try, we cannot do that. What is important 

Is to have a strong government, It is tllere 
that the present Government Is faDing. 
Therefore, I commend my motion for the 
acceptance of the House. I do hOl!e that 
even the patriotic Congressmen will SlIP-

[lort me in throwing this v r ~  aul. 

14.36 IlKS. 

[MR. SPEAKER ill 'he Chair] 

Before I conclude. I would like to pay 
my tribute to Judge Bebler of Yugoslavia. 
I do not do so in any partisan scnsc. Re&<l 
the judgment. Any independent· Jaan. 
when he reads the judgement, feels tha I 
here is a judgement of a Judge, here is u 
Judge with a judicial mind. He bus nOl 
allowed political consideralions to come 
in. He has quoted documents, he ba., 
quoted maps· and lhen ~iv  his i ~  

menl. Therefore. before I request the 
House to accept my motion and throw !hi> 
Council of Ministers out, I would lite tll 
pay a trihulc to Judge Behler of Yugo-

"Iavia. 

MR. SPEAKER: The qucstion i';: 

'That lhi, House cxprc-.;cs it, want 
\)f confidence in the Counci: of i i~~ 

t ~r ... ". 
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